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TIIT: E,}IIGRANT SIIII' "ITIIII'IT:Y.'' II
'l'rrrg fine coloniat-built rhip look hcr dcparture if
fronr [)eolford on thc l2th l\Iay, and riglrted li

Kanrarob Irlaud on Tuerday the 29th Augurt, ll

at fo-ur in the morning. llemarkably inauspi- |
cioue rcather rctarded lhc arrival rithin our I
harbocr orccinctr, and evcntually obliged I
Canlrin liuckland to tru80 to hir cables and I

"ndhor" 
in Holdfast llay. During thc lcrrific I

sate on !'rirlay night the tricc parting of the J

irnall Lorcr &bli obtiged thc Captain to have I
recourse to a chain cat le on board, on freight, I
which hy tho hctp of the emigrantr war got up I
and haooitv rendered conducirc lo thc nfeLyl
of rhc itrip, thc Lest Lorer holding on in the !
rrreantime. and con0rrrriug tlro good reputo of I
the " trol<iinc rrroun<I" at tlre anchorage. I

'J'he circui',ii",t11"1 lirtor! ol the bulk of thc 11

enrigrants per llatpley,ir worthy ofa particular 
fi

n,rtiie. I
lYith the exccplion of aix fanrilier, thosc on p

lmard tha Il"rptc,1 lrrd lrcen ernployed .in I
l"rench lace manufictorier in or ncar Calair, li

aome of thcrn trasing lreen therc eight yearr ii

rince they left thcir rratisc lrlace, Nottinglram. li

.1t the c,it-lrreak of tlre l"rench revolutioo thc ll

rrcnular furv soon crtended to thc hitherto l,

i,"iceful addes of lhe rcfugeer, and the cry cf i:,i' u ItLs let /nxlob- (rlowu rvitlr tlre Iinglirh.;l:
vould oosriLlii,arc b""n f<rllowed by actual l;

and violent cinrlrion but for lhc timely inter' li

ferencc of lhe Consul, rho berc,ught the inrur'l{
genlr at tcact to rerpcct thc pcruonr of thel1
linslitrh s<rrkmcn. At lhat time thc nunrber lf

of i')nglish vorhing for or depcndnnt upon I
-a,,ufi"lurinc emo'ioverr in Cllair sn(l ilr I
cnvironr var iot hirig rfi ort ol t th<rursnd rou-h ; I
of whorn rome havJ gonc lo tiyrlncy,-a fevli
rnorc are coming hithc;,snd e rhip'load vere li
to cmbart< at Cileir for i'rrt I'hiltir, r ft rtnight I

the relief 7rf Iho.;e who *"ru i.,nurlv cornoellctl i
to retnrn to Linglan<l frorn ths lireri"tr trr.lirrv, I
'l'lre ohjcctiolrs of lhe (,'ornmiseionerr to gend I
lacc-n,iikerg rrnd their farrrilies lo a ,rou,,ol
colony liLc Sou(h Augtralia were 

"on,proi,i""li I
l,y an.nllowance of tJS pcr hcad frorn the.aub- |
si'ripli<rn fund, an<l an clrgngerDent lo proride n i

good oulfit,- 'L'be r.letails wcre then arranged, an<t tLe

rrfler thc lfarnlcu lc{t.
In lheir eitrimity the Iingliah rorkpcr,ple

in Calais not willirrg to return to their nattvc
town of -\ottinghrri, or any othcr prrt of the
overstoctrcd IJoglirh labour'rnarkctr rg.nt--a
memoriol to [.orii l)alnrereton, dnted zlpril 12,
deriring to oLrtaio P$Bage. to onc of . lhe
I'lnqlish coloniet. rnd a largc nutnLer vtrlrlng
to r-nake choice of South Aurlralia. of vhich
lhey proleued to havo lrcard through our
" Voicc." In thrcc dayr an antxcr rat re-
turncd by hir lordrhip, ind egrNernment Com'
nriscionerrrrived to urake tho rcquiritc cnquiricr.
llc war in,mc<liately ruccecdcd by M1 Coopcr,
a genllcman from the OIfico of her I\f ajerty'r
Lind and .Emigretion Commirrionerr, vho
instituted diligent rcruliny into tlre clraracterr
and circumrtaoccr of lhe rnemorialirtl, antl
tlren arrange<l for.their Paltigc. (o England,
nreoiratory lo emrfiatton lor (netc colontes.
i)n'their"iriv"l in"[andon ihey tearned that a

Lenevt,leot Conrrnittee war ritting daily at lhc
l\Iansion House, under thc aurpicer of tlat
genuinc ep,,ciu,en of noblity the rlislinguirhed
Lord rlrhley, and ergerly cngagetl_ in. Settrog
up ;t gencrous rubscription to wlrich tlre (own
,,i Nittinsham contriLruted f30O to L40O for

HarVley appoiotetl, tne emigranir cnrbarked,
and roon the poop of the ship, to uee our in-
formauti vords, rvas " transformed irrto o
habordasher's ahopr" from vhich everythi::g
nccess!ry war gratuitously and unsparingly
supplierl to those who wcre in need; IUr Coo-
per being charged witb [.ord Ashley'r princely
cournranda to let the unfortuuater waat for
nolhiog, I\{r Comrrrissioner Wood visited
the-nr at Graresend previous to lheir departurc,
addressed to llrem an admirable rpeech fuil of
kindnces nnd cncouragement, essuring lhemI Klnqncss Rn(l Cnc-ouragement, assurlng lhem

ill-"1,:r: l'::i'jd:c.1.: i lyi l*': honeatv

llrey speak well f,rr the character of the ;reople,
nho we hop vill 6od thcy have exchangetl tbe
inhospitaLle trealment of tle l'rench for a

' hearty relcome in a Ilritish colony. 'l'heirs is
an instance calling f<rr especial s5nrpathy and

. spirited exertion on Lrchalf of thc colonisls, and
iwe shall lnuch nrislake if tlre newly-arriretl
irlo not in their case confirnr the ai;rurance,

I and in-<lustry eeldom fuil"d to find tlreir prop.i
i rcwnrd.

| l'he only instance of rJeath arnong the adults
I was an agerl anrl ailing nran (in his 67th year)
lwho war unwilling to bc scpar:rted fronr his
lfarrrily, and to whorr, the Conrrnisgioner hu-
lnrancly granted a free passage. He die<l in
I iraversing the Ilay of [liscay, the only inatance
lof mortality besides, heing a delicati irrfant of
l llrree rnonthe old. A sea-annren(ice and a
l5oung sailor named IJalenran'fell overLoard
lrlrrring tlre passage, but Loth were saved by a

{w.ell.directed life-buoy until they could'Lre
I picke<l up. During tlie passaqe t(e shio onlv
leighted thc Cape Yerd Iilands and St. irauls.
l'l'lre passengers, vho serc scarcely becnlmed
lon the Line, sufered little from lreat in the
j1'r.pics, and a.s little from cotd in the Southern
i flemisphere, 39* S. Lreing the most southerly
i lalitudi atrained] l'hero-sre no caae of eeril
I oug illness d-uriog lhe greater part of the pee.
I sage, and 256 soule havc arrived in ercellcnt
i health, in e remarkaLly ctean and u,ett-co,n-
jnrandeC ehip; nrannedbya 6necrew. During
I lhe passage-trfr Spenqer the Surgeoa-Superin-
'terr<lcnt read prayers every Sabbalh whcn the
I wcather permitted.

\Ye have seen in the hands of the refrrgee
Emisrank, some of thc cerlificates granted by
cmploycrl aod muuicipal officers in l'rance, and 
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